The number of solar jobs in America has
more than doubled in the past six years,
according to The Solar Foundation’s
National Solar Jobs Census 2015. The
solar industry is adding workers at a rate
nearly 12 times faster than the overall
economy. With the number of
employment opportunities rapidly
expanding, there is an ever-increasing
need for skilled solar workers.
The Solar Training Network is a U.S.
Department of Energy SunShot Initiative
program that connects solar employers
with job seekers and training
opportunities. It is led by The Solar
Foundation, an independent nonprofit
organization with a reputation for
excellence in solar jobs research and
workforce development.

The Solar Training Network will develop
and strengthen connections between
solar trainers, job seekers, solar
employers, workforce development
boards, and other key industry leaders.
It will also facilitate new research to
increase understanding of the solar
labor market.
For solar job seekers, the Solar Training
Network will improve access to solar
training, resources, and career
opportunities. For employers, it will
increase the quality and diversity of the
solar workforce and create a dedicated
employment pipeline for finding new
solar workers. For training providers, it
will provide access to training resources
and build connections with solar
employers, enhancing the career
development aspects of their training.

JOIN THE SOLAR TRAINING NETWORK TODAY
If you’re a solar employer, a training provider, or
a student or job seeker looking to join the fastgrowing solar industry, you can begin accessing
the benefits of the Solar Training Network right
now.
Simply visit SolarTrainingUSA.org and sign up to be part of the Solar Training Network.
You’ll be added to our member list and get first access to our robust member-only
Web portal once it launches.

WHAT THE SOLAR TRAINING NETWORK OFFERS







Connection opportunities between training providers, employers, and job seekers
Job seeker-to-employer connection platform though a robust, members-only web
portal
Comprehensive national solar company directory
Solar training resources and content
Solar job fairs and other regional training events
National directory of solar training providers

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES*




Employer Partners
Training Partners
Student/Job Seekers
*Apply Today @ SolarTrainingUSA.org

CONTACT US:
To learn more, visit: SolarTrainingUSA.org
Email:
SolarTraining@SolarFound.org
Address:
The Solar Foundation
600 14th St. NW Suite #400
Washington, DC 20001
Phone Number:
202-469-3750 ex. 7501

